STRAND LADIES GOLF
NEWSLETTER
JUNE 2019

The indispensable first step to getting the things you
want out of life is this:
Decide what you want.
-Ben Stein–
Ladies, I believe you all are in good health, good spirit and warm at heart. With winter
upon us, we’ve seen very few of you lately and hope this will change. To those ladies,
who participate regularly on a Tuesday, thank you. We hope the ‘swallows’ enjoy their
warmer weather but also hope they miss us immensely.
4 June, we played Bogey Plus and our winners were: Mercia Ruegg and Carola Sommer with
+7

Monday 10 June, 8 ladies from Strand participated in the Wilkinson Greensomes at
Rondebosch. Although no winners, our ladies did well. Thank you to each one who
participated. Sitting at a table, where the opposition spoke so highly of our Strand ladies
afterwards, was for me as Captain a proud moment and I am honoured to be associated with
Strand Golf Club.
11 June, we played WGSA Medal and Roome Cup 6 and Putting (Draw) and the winners in
categories were - Bronze: Denise Fourie (74), runner up Marcelles du Toit c/o (74) - Silver:
Jo-Ann Bloemetje (76), runner up c/i (76) - Copper: Lorraine Joubert (78), runner up Willis
Coetzee c/i (89) - Nett scores.

18 June, our Silver League team played Steenberg at Milnerton and halved their game, we are
very proud of you!
Currently our ladies are doing extremely well. All three our teams (2 bronze and 1 silver) are
all laying in a good second position. Thanks to all who are attending our league practise with
Helena, looks like we are reaping the benefits.
18 June we played a Texas Scramble (TS). I think the majority enjoy this format and the
winners were: Anandie Strauss, Liza van der Westhuizen, Karen Weidlich and Cecile
Langenegger (109 points).

16 - 18 June the WP Nomads SA Girls Championship was played at our Club. I was invited
to the prize giving on the Monday and our Club was so generous to sponsor a 4 Ball to be
given out as a lucky draw to the girls. This was highly appreciated from Western Province
side and hopefully some of this new talent will join our club in the future!!!

25 June a very few brave ladies played a 4 BBB Stableford (Draw) and the winners were:
Marie Smit and Mai Musseleck 42 points. Runner up 42 c/o Cecile Langenegger and Petro
Louw.

FIXTURES FOR JULY
2 July: 4 BBB Bogey Plus - Timesheet
9 July: WGSA Medal and Roome Cup 7 - Draw
16 July: WP League
16 July: 3 Ball Alliance Stableford Multiplier (2 scores to count) - Timesheet
23 July: Individual Stableford - Timesheet
30 July: Greensomes (choose a partner) – Timesheet

***************************
We try not to change any format stipulated as in the fixture book. Please note: Due to fewer
people playing during the winter months, the committee can still change the format on the
day.

****************************
Ladies please check the Notice board in the cloakroom. For those ladies playing in the winter
knock out, questions can be addressed to Susan van Biljon.

****************************

BIRTHDAYS
7
8
17
20
22

Linda van Zyl & Gail Barnard
Ronelle Nel
Christel Jehle
Theunisia Swart
Lynn Harvey

Ladies may the sun always be soft on your skin and the wind never too harsh for you on the
Golf course.
REMINDER!!!
The ladies section wants to sponsor some items to bring relieve for people in Kays Caravan
Park. This will be our contribution for Mandela day, to give something back. If you are
clearing out your cupboards and do not know what to do with any clothes, pots, pans, etc.
please bring items to club, mark it “Ladies” and we will collect from Melanie. If there is
anyone who wants to give money, we will see how many personal boxes we can make (this
will consist of soap/toothpaste/toothbrush, etc.). PLEASE BRING DONATIONS BEFORE
15 JULY.
COMMITTEE MEMBERS ON DUTY FOR JULY:
Susan van Biljon and Gail Barnard

If you are all wrapped up in yourself, you are overdressed.
(Kate Halverson)

Lots of golf love.
Anandie Strauss
Ladies Captain

